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me in ail kindness put a word i your
ear. You are reaily a good heaxted
îeilow, ana the best mechanic ini tewn,
but let mae tell you once for ail; 1
have quit the infernal stuif, and if yen
ever invite me te drink again, l'Il
:fiog the ground with you. You hear
me! Now, go!"

IlThey're comin'," said Dick to
himself as lie staggered, away.

Tom glanced at the fragments, and
turning to look for a broom te elear
the sidewalk, met the kindly glance
of Mrs. Les 'who had, unheard, eu-
tered the back-door, and been a wit-
ness of the interview."

IlYou here, Mrs. Lee?" said Tom.
II beg pardon, but -"

"lNo apologies, Tom," said the lady.
"Ion have done nobly. Lt is 'your

first victory. The second wiIl be more
easily won."

As she said this, another shadow of
ampler proportions feUl athwart the
door, and Doctor Poremus, a joily,
good-natured, fat physician, skillsd in
bis profession, stood there, and gaily
said:

IlGood evening, Mrs. Lee! Good
evening, Tom," and while spealdng
lie had entersd the office, taken a seat
at the table, and proceeded to draw
forth a amali medicine case and com-
pound some powders. lis tongue rnn-
ning volubly ail the while.

"lbYu see, Mis. Lese, my profession
is se, different from, youz'hus3band'ls.
L have to, do with men's and women's
physical and mental weaknesses and
infirmities. He has to guard pockets,
rob the defendant Peter to pay his
,client Paul, that *Paul may pay him.
Your minister ca.res for seuls, the
inost mighty responsibility of an,
but, as a general rnis, most poorly

paid. Law is the must lucrative of
the thres professions te him, whoG
cimba to the top. Do yen ask why?
1 answer: Men wiil sacrifice both
soul and body to fill their pookets, or
keep them fiiled. My moat obstinate
cases are strong business, men, and
gossiping women; The one wants te,
work, the other te talk, and it requires
an ion band, te keep them under
control. Here, Tom," he exolaimedl
suddenly, as coolly, as if Tom had
sent for hlm, "ltake ene of these
powders every two heurs in a littie
water, commsncing at once. To-mer-
row morning, at nine, Cail at My
office, and let me feel your pulse.
low is Miss Rose, Mrs. Lire?

IlQuite well," replisd the lady,
smiling at the weil-known eccentricity
of the physician, while Tom mechani-
caily took the powders, eonjectnring
truly that he had been directedl te cali
by Mr. Les.

"6Those pewders, Tom'y"l said the
doctor, "lhave the menit of steadying
oe's nerves better than whisky, and
they have the additional virtue of net
leaving an appetite for more. Take
forty-nine of them, and yen willneyer.
spend your last dime for the fiftieth.
But, good evsning, Mis. Lese; good
evening, Tom; my best regards te,
Miss Rose, Mis. Les;" and the dector
was at least a rod away before he
oeased speaking.

.Mrs. Lse talked an heur with Tom,
then he read another *heur, ana re-
tiîed te, the bed which hadl been i-re-
pared for him, but net te sieep. Long
afteî miduight he fell into tîoubled,

.dreamy elumber, and wild, wsird
visions of the niglit came upon him,
ana le him worn and unfreshed.
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